Career Expos & Fairs

- **Engineering & Computer Science Intern Fair** – Friday, January 30 [hosted by the Industrial Practice Programs office]
- **Spring Career Expos Days** –
  - STEM on Thursday, February 12
  - All Majors (non-STEM) on Friday, February 13

Career Panels/Programs & Networking Events

- **Resume ER** [help students edit their resumes before the career expos] – Thursday, January 28
- **Career Advice and a Slice** [career advice roundtables & pizza] – Friday, March 6
- **Mock Interview Day** [Employers will conduct mock interviews] - Wednesday, March 11
- **Senior Etiquette Dinner/Networking** [help students learn how to participate in a formal dining setting] – Wednesday, April 1
- **DBJ “Best Places to Work in DFW” Panel** [advice/networking panel for award winning companies] – Tuesday, April 7

Employer Information Sessions

Showcase your company with an open or closed information session/presentation. Food and beverage may be provided at the employer’s expense. Available January 12 – April 30

On-Campus Interview Program

Choose a Pre-Select or Open Interview Schedule format and hold interviews in the Career Center suite.
Available January 12 – April 30

Additional Recruiting/Branding Ideas

- **Employer Office Hours** [meet students in a casual format in the Career Center] – Offered all semester
- **Recruiting Table** [Employers seeking part-time help host a booth in our Student Union] – Offered all semester
- Present to **Student Organizations/Offer Company Site Tours** – Offered all semester
- **Career Center Bits** - Your company or organization can be featured on our blog
- **Employer Insights Thursdays** [Employers will host a workshop on various topics] - Offered on Thursdays throughout the semester

For information regarding these events contact:

Shereada Harrell
Associate Director, Employer Relations
Shereada.Harrell@utdallas.edu
972.883.6934